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1. Introdution.
It has beome lear in the last period that in order to exploit the elebrated onjeture
on the AdS/SYM[1℄[2℄[3℄ orrespondene fully is of the utmost importane to be
able to ompute string amplitudes on AdS5 × S5 bakground[11℄[13℄: this would be
equivalent to ontrol N = 4 SYM in the large N limit for all the possible values of
the 't Hooft oupling onstant λ = g2YMN .
The problem has been takled onstruting the σ-model assoiated with the
supergroup
SU(2,2|4)
SO(1,4)
⊗
O(5)
[4℄[5℄ whih is the global symmetry of the bakground; in
order to be able to use the resulting ation one has rst of all to x the κ-symmetry
and until very reently [6℄ there was no proposal on how to do it.
It is purpose of this letter to obtain suh a κ gauge xed ation but in order to
ahieve this we will use a little dierent approah and we will follow the supersolvable
approah developed in [8℄.
This approah onsists in the following steps:
1. nd the eld strengths and the reonomi parameterization orresponding to
the AdS5 × S5 bakground;
1
2. write the IIB superspae bakground in terms of the potentials of AdS5|4
⊗
S5 ≡
SU(2,2|4)
SO(1,4)
⊗
U(4)
⊗ SO(6)
SO(5)
( whih allows moreover to easily generalize to more gen-
eral bakgrounds);
3. nd the supersolvable algebra assoiated with AdS5|4. In doing so we projet
out
1
2
of the fermioni oordinates thus xing a gauge for the κ symmetry;
4. insert the previous parameterization in the appropriate ation whih , in this
ase, is the one omputed by Grisaru, Howe, Mezinesu, Nilsson and Townsend
[9℄.
We will now sketh these steps and give the results of eah of them leaving for a
future publiation a more omplete explanation along with the appliation to the
D3 ase [10℄ .
2. Step 1: determining the superbakground.
Using the notation of [7℄
1
it is an easy matter to nd the eld strengths assoiated
with the AdS5 × S5 solution:
Rab.. cd = −e2 δabcd Rij.. kl = e2 δijkl (2.1)
Fabcde =
e
5
ǫabcde Fijklm =
e
5
ǫijklm (2.2)
F α
â̂bĉ
= 0 (2.3)
Pâ = 0 (2.4)
Dâλ = 0 (2.5)
ρ
â̂b
= 0 (2.6)
where â, b̂, . . . = 0 . . . 9 , a, b, . . . = 0 . . . 4 and i, j, . . . = 5 . . . 9.
3. Step 2: expressing the superbakground through the AdS5|4
⊗
S5
generalized potentials.
We want now to express the IIB generalized potentials
{
ω â̂b, V â,Ψ, V ±α A
α, B
}
, thought
as elds living on the AdS5|4
⊗
S5 superspae, using a linear ombination of the fol-
lowing elds:
• the generalized potentials desribing the 5D super anti de Sitter AdS5|4 =
SU(2,2|4)
SO(1,4)
⊗
U(4)
supergeometry
{
ωab(x,Θ) , P a(x,Θ) , ANM (x,Θ) , B(x,Θ) , ψN (x,Θ)
}
(N = 1, . . . , 4);
1
With the minor modiations given by ψ → Ψ , ψ∗ → Ψc ≡ ĈΨT and ̟ab → Ωâ̂b.
2
• the funfbein and spin onnetion {Ei(z), ωij(z)} desribing the lassial geom-
etry of S5 =
SO(6)
SO(5)
.
In order to proeed and enable the reader to reprodue the omputations we need
dene in a more preise manner the previous mentioned elds:
• the generalized potentials of the 5D super anti de Sitter superspae
AdS5|4
{
ωab(x,Θ) , P a(x,Θ) , ANM (x,Θ) , B(x,Θ) , ψN (x,Θ)
}
satisfy the su(2, 2|4)
Maurer-Cartan equations :
d̟ab −̟ac̟.bc + e2P aP b +
e
2
ψ
N
γabψN = 0 (3.1)
dP a −̟a.bP b −
i
2
ψ
N
γaψN = 0 (3.2)
dB +
e
2
ψ
N
ψN = 0 (3.3)
dAN.M + eA
N
.PA
P
.M + ψ
N
ψM = 0 (3.4)
dψM − 1
4
̟abγabψM +
ie
2
P aγaψM +eψNA
N
.M = 0 (3.5)
where ψ = ψ†γ0, ψc = Cψ
T
and depend on {xa,ΘN} 2 (N = 1, . . . , 4) where
the fermioni oordinates ΘN =
(
θN
ξN
)
transform as spinors only with respet
to SO(1, 4) and not with respet to SO(1, 4) ⊗ SO(5) : they are a set of 4
(sympleti) omplex spinors in 5D whih are the result of the dimensional
redution of two Majorana-Weyl 10D spinors. The Maurer Cartan equations
(3.1-3.5) are derived from the generi 1-form valued Lie algebra element
µ =
−ωab 14γab + eP a i2γa √e ψM√
eψ
N
AN.M
+B 18 (3.6)
whih is dened by the ondition
µ†G+Gµ = 0 G =
(−γ0
1N
)
(3.7)
This ondition allows also to write the generi element of the su(2, 2|4) super-
algebra as
g =
(
tab 1
4
γab + t
a i
2
γa ΘM
Θ
N
tNM
)
(3.8)
and write the generi element of vetor spae assoiated with the oset AdS5|4
either in the usual way as
l =
(
ta i
2
γa ΘM
Θ
N
0
)
(3.9)
3
or using the solvable algebra assoiated with AdS5 as
l =
(
t4 i
2
γ4 + t
p i
2
γp
1+iγ4
2
√
eΘM√
eΘ
N
0
)
(3.10)
and ompute a oset representative of the superspae exponentiating the pre-
vious algebra element.
• the lassial funfbein and spin onnetion {Ei(z), ωij(z)} of S5 = SO(6)SO(5) endowed
with the killing indued metri, i.e. negative denite, satisfy
dEi −̟i.jEj = 0 (3.11)
d̟ij −̟ik̟.jk = e2EiEj (3.12)
and depend on the oordinate z. Expliitly we have ( z2 = ηijz
izj = −δijzizj )
Ei =
2
e
dzi
1− z2 (3.13)
̟ij =
4z[idzj]
1− z2 (3.14)
After having properly dened the elds we are going to use we an proeed in a
similar way as done in [8℄ for the 11D supergravity and express the IIB generalized
potentials through the superspae potentials; we obtain
V a = P a(x,Θ) V i = Ei(z) +
1
2
ηNτ
iηM ANM(x,Θ)
(3.15)
Ωab = ̟ab(x,Θ) Ωij = ̟ij(z)− e
2
ηNτ
ijηM ANM(x,Θ)
(3.16)
Ωai = 0 (3.17)
Ψ =
1√
2
(
016x1
ψN (x,Θ)
⊗
ηN(z)
)
(3.18)
ǫαβV
α
+A
β = − i
e
ψcNψM η
N
c η
M
(3.19)(
V 1− V
2
−
V 1− V
2
+
)
= const ∈ SU(1, 1) (3.20)
2
The general superalgebra su(2, 2|M) is dened by the Maurer-Cartan system (3.1-3.5) with
the index N assuming values in {1, . . . ,M} where all potentials depend on the oordinates{
xab, x•, xa,ΘN
}
(a, b, . . . = 0, . . . , 4) of the assoiated supergroup. The AdS5|M potentials sat-
isfy the same equations but depend only on the oordinates of the assoiated oset, i.e. {xa,ΘN}.
4
where we have introdued the 4 S5-number Killing spinors (N = 1 . . . 4) dened by
DSO(5)η
N ≡
(
d− 1
4
̟ijτij
)
ηN = +
e
2
τiη
NEi (3.21)
and their onjugates dened as ηcN = C5ηN with η ≡ η† with the normalization
ηNη
M = δMN .
The proof is based on appliation of the standard Fierz identities.
4. Step 3: xing the κ symmetry using the supersolvable alge-
bra.
We are now ready to perform the third step: to ompute the solvable superalgebra
assoiated with the anti de Sitter superspae AdS5|4, thus xing the κ symmetry
(see app. C for a omplete disussion of the reasons why this works properly). The
resulting solvable superalgebra is desribed by the Maurer-Cartan equations:
dP = 0 (4.1)
dNp + eNpP − i e√
2
χNγpχN = 0 (4.2)
dχN − e
2
PχN = 0 (4.3)
where p, q, . . . ∈ {0, 1, 2, 3}, P ≡ P 4 , Np ≡ ̟p4+e P p√
2
and χN =
1+iγ4
2
ψN with all
the other linearly independent AdS5|4 potentials set to zero. From the knowledge of
whih 1-forms survive in (3.6) and from the expliit expression for the generi element
of the su(2, 2|4) algebra (3.8) we an write the generi element of the supersolvable
algebra as
g(u, yp, θ) =

− e
2
u 12
i√
2
yp σp
√
e θN
. e
2
u 12 .
.
√
e ϑ†N .
 = uC + ypNp + θ†NQN +QNθN (4.4)
Then we an obtain an expliit expression for the potentials by using the usual
expression µ = G−1dG with G = exp(uC) exp(ypNp) exp(θ†NQN +QNθN )
P = du (4.5)
Np = dyp − eypdu+ i e
2
√
2
(
ϑ†N σ˜pdθN − dϑ†N σ˜pθN
)
(4.6)
χN =
(
dθN − e2θNdu
0
)
(4.7)
χN =
(
0 dϑ†N − e
2
ϑ†Ndu
)
(4.8)
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From these expression (4.5-4.8) we extrat the κ gauge xed expression of the AdS5|4
potentials as
P p =
1
e
̟p4 =
1
e
(
ρdxp +
ie
4
ρ
(
ϑ†N σ˜pdθN − dϑ†N σ˜pθN
))
(4.9)
P 4 =
1
e
dρ
ρ
(4.10)
ψN =
√
ρ
(
dθN
0
)
(4.11)
AN.M = B = 0 (4.12)
where we have hanged variables as u → ρ = eeu, yp → xp = 1√
2
e−euyp , θ → θ′ =
e−eu/2θ and dropped the prime for the new θ variable.
One ould wonder why this proedure xes a gauge for the κ symmetry. The
reason is very simple: it is equivalent to give a projetor for the fermioni oordinates.
In fat to x the κ symmetry is roughly equivalent to throw away half of the fermioni
oordinates and then to set these oordinates to zero in the general expression for
the AdS5|4 potentials. All these steps are aomplished in one step by omputing the
potentials for the supersolvable algebra but we ould as well have performed all these
steps expliitly by rst omputing the AdS5|4 potentials and hene the bakground
elds as a funtion of
{
x, z,ΘN =
(
θN
ξN
)}
and then setting ξN = 0 whih are the
fermioni oordinates projeted out by the supersolvable gauge. What one has to
hek is whether the projetor on the ΘN oordinates is ompatible with the κ
symmetry variation and with the equations of motion: this is done in app. C where
we show that with this gauge xing we are able to desribe all string exitations but
the ones whih do not satisfy
ΠpτΠpτ +Π
4
σΠ4σ +Π
i
σΠiσ 6= 0 (4.13)
where V â = Πâτ dτ + Π
â
σ dσ. This kind of impossibility of desribing all the string
exitations is similar to what happens in the usual GS superstring in the light one
gauge on at superspae where we an desribe all exitations but the massless ones
propagating in the + diretion, the dierene is that here we annot easily understand
whih states do not satisfy eq. (4.13); we an nevertheless nd a lass of suh states
whih is made by massless states with Θ = 0 propagating at r = const sine in this
ase we have trivially Π4σ = Π
i
σ = 0 and Π
p
τΠpτ = 0.
5. The ation.
We have now all the neessary expressions whih an be inserted into the ation
6
given app. B (with φ = π
4
) or, that is the same, in the general ation given in ([9℄)
(after a areful omparison with [12℄
3
too) and get
4
S =
∫
d2ξ
√−g gαβ 1
2
×{
ηpq
ρ2
e2
[
∂αx
p + ie
4
(
ϑ†N σ˜p∂αθN − ∂αϑ†N σ˜pθN
)] [
∂βx
q + ie
4
(
ϑ†M σ˜q∂βθM − ∂βϑ†M σ˜qθM
)]
− 1
e2
∂αρ∂βρ
ρ2
− 4
e2
δij
∂αzi∂βz
j
(1−z2)2
}
− i
4e
ρ
[
dθ†Nσ2dθ∗M ηN (z)ηcM(z) + dθ
T
Nσ2dθM η
N
c (z)η
M(z)
]
(5.1)
This ation is highly non linear and in order to be able to ompute the string sat-
tering amplitudes we have now to solve the hardest part of the problem, i.e. to nd
a way to quantize this expression, perhaps rewriting the previous ation in term of
free elds.
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Note Added.
To request of the referee I have added appendies B and C where it is explained
why and in whih way the κ symmetry is xed by this approah.
3
The ditionary between the notations used by Howe and West [12℄ and ours [7℄ is obtained
setting B = 1 and Ĉ =
(
1
−1
)
and it is given by:
γ0 = Γ0 γ1,...,9 = −Γ1,...,9
Ω.ba = Ω
b̂
.̂a
Ea = V â
(
Eα
0
)
= Ψ eipi/4
PHW = P QHW = − 12Q
(
0
Λα
)
=
1
2
λ e−ipi/4
FHW =
i
4
ǫαβV
α
+ dA
β
Notie that for this omparison we have used Γ11 =
(−1
1
)
instead of the more usual expression
Γ11 =
(
1
−1
)
whih is the one used in the paper.
4
In the main formula (19) of [9℄ the fator
1
2
should be moved from the seond addend to the
rst. This an be seen either by omparing with the expression for the at spaetime (1) or by
looking at the expression for the variation of the ation (23).
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A. Conventions.
• Indies: â, b̂, . . . ∈ {0, . . . , 9}; a, b, . . . ∈ {0, 1, 2, 3, 4}, i, j, . . . ∈ {5, . . . , 9};
p, q, . . . ∈ {0, 1, 2, 3}, t, u, v, . . . ∈ {4, . . . , 9}; α, β, . . . ∈ {0, 1}
• Metris: η
â̂b
= diag(+1,−1, . . . − 1), ηab = diag(+1,−1,−1,−1,−1) , ηij =
diag(−1,−1,−1,−1,−1); ηαβ = diag(+1,−1)
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• Epsilons: ǫ0...9 = ǫ0...4 = ǫ5...9 = 1; ǫ01 = 1
• 1+9D gamma matries
{Γâ,Γb̂} = 2ηâ̂b
Γ11 = Γ0 . . .Γ9 =
(
116
−116
)
ΓTâ = −Ĉ−1 Γâ Ĉ ĈT = −Ĉ Ĉ† = Ĉ−1
• 1+4D (AdS5) gamma matries
{γa, γb} = 2ηab
γ0γ1γ2γ3γ4 = 14
γTa = +C
−1 γa C CT = −C C† = C−1
Moreover we use the following (1+4)D γ expliit representation
γp =
(
σp
σ˜p
)
γ4 =
(
i 12
−i 12
)
C =
(
iσ2
iσ2
)
with p, q, . . . = 0 . . . 3, σp = {12,−σ1,−σ2,−σ3} and σ˜p = {12, σ1, σ2, σ3}
• 0+5D (S5) gamma matries
{τi, τj} = 2ηij
τ5τ6τ7τ8τ9 = i 12
τTi = +C
−1 τi C C5 = C
• 1+9D gamma expressed through AdS5 γa and S5 τ i gammas
Γâ =
{
γa ⊗ 14 ⊗ σ1 , 14 ⊗ τ i ⊗ (−σ2)
}
Ĉ = C ⊗ C5 ⊗ σ2
.
B. The superstring ation on AdS5
⊗
S5 in rst order formalism
and its κ symmetry.
It is purpose of this appendix to determine the form of the superstring ation in rst
order formalism and its κ symmetry: this is done at the same time starting from the
9
ansatz inspired by the knowledge of the seond order ation ([9℄) and from the fat
that the dilatons are onstant:
S =
∫
Σ
c1Π
â
α i∗V
b̂ ∧ eβ η
â̂b
ǫαβ + c2Π
â
αΠ
b̂
β ηâ̂b η
αβ ǫγδ e
γ ∧ eδ
+c3V+ ∗ A− c∗3V− ∗ A (B.1)
where V± ∗ A = ǫαβV α±Aβ, α, β, . . . ∈ {0, 1} are worldsheet indies and i∗ is the
pullbak on the string worldsheet Σ due to the superimmersion i : Σ → AdS5⊗S5.
The relative oeient of the rst two terms of the rst line in eq. (B.1) is
determined to be
c2 = −1
4
c1 (B.2)
by the request that the Πâα equation of motion yields
δS
δΠ
= 0 =⇒ i∗V â = Πâαeα (B.3)
The zweibein equation of motion gives the Virasoro onstraints:
δS
δe
= 0 =⇒ Πα • Πβ = 1
2
ηαβΠ
2
(B.4)
From the request of the ation (B.1) (in the 1.5 formalism) to have a κ symmetry
we determine the relative value of the oeients of last two terms in eq. (B.1) with
respet the rst term in the rst line:
c3 =
1
4
eiφc1 ∀φ (B.5)
and the vetor eld
−→ǫ = δκΘN−−→∂ΘN + δκx
−→
∂x assoiated to the κ symmetry and the
variation of the zweibein:
δκe
α = iκNαψN − iψNκαN
. The vetor eld
−→ǫ is dened by the properties
−→ǫ | ψN = ǫN = Πaα γaκαN − iΠiα Ji|PN καP (B.6)
κNcα = −ieiφ LNP ǫαβ κPβ (B.7)
and its ation by mean of the Lie derivative gives the supersymmetri variations (up
to loal Lorentz and gauge transformations) of the other elds
δκV
a =
i
2
(
ǫNγaψN − ǫcNγaψNc
)
(B.8)
δκV
i =
1
2
J i|MN
(
−ǫNψM + ǫcMψNc
)
(B.9)
δκ(V+ ∗ A) = 2 ǫcNγaψM LNM Va + 2i ǫcNψM J i|NM Vi (B.10)
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where we have dened
J i|MN = ηNτ iηM = ηMc τ iηcN (B.11)
J i|MN = ηNc τ iηM = −J i|NM (B.12)
J i|MN = ηMτ iηcN = −J i|NM (B.13)
LMN = ηMc η
N = −LNM (B.14)
LMN = ηMηcN = −LNM (B.15)
It is important in proving that the ation (B.1) is invariant under the κ symmetry
variations given by eq.s (B.6,B.8-B.10) to use the following Fierz identities:
J i|MN LNP = LMP J i|NP = J i|MN (B.16)
LMN LNP = δ
M
P (B.17)
J i|MN J j |NP + J j |MN J i|NP = 2ηij δMP (B.18)
The derivation of these Fierz identities is based on the fat that ηN are a basis of
the vetor spae on whih the spinor irrep ats, i.e. ηNτ η
N ∝ tr(τ) .
Before losing this appendix we would like to make some omments:
• here we have 4 omplex κNα parameters instead of the usual real two beause
our superspae is ve dimensional and the ψN (ΘN) are the dimensional redu-
tion of the usual 10D Majorana Ψ (Θ) hene they transform as spinors under
SO(1, 4) only ;
• Eq. (B.7) is the analogous of the (anti)selfduality ondition imposed on the κα
parameter in the usual GS superstring;
• even if it is not immediate to see, the ψN ontration involves a projetor
applied on the κ parameters. We an in fat dene
P(±)α |MN = Πaα γa δMN ± i Πiα J i|MN (B.19)
and verify the following properties
P(+)α |MN + P(−)α |MN = 2Πaα γa δMN
P(−)± |MN P(+)± |NP = 0
P(s)± |MN P(s)± |NP = 2Πa± γa P(s)± |MP
whih shows as the Ps be a projetors on the spae where Πa± γa is invertible,
i.e. when Πa± ηabΠ
b
± 6= 0. Moreover we have
ǫN ± ie−iφLNP ǫPc = 2P(−)± |MN κM∓ (B.20)
whih learly shows that at least half the degrees of freedom assoiated with
κN are projeted out.
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C. How the supersolvable algebra xes the κ symmetry.
In order to disuss and explain the issue of why the κ symmetry is properly xed
whih by the gauge whih is automatially hosen by the supersolvable algebra we
an either work using the general formulae derived in seond order formalism in ([9℄)
or use the formulae written in rst order formalism in the previous app. B: in both
ases where we an easily nd the gravitino variations but there is a big dierene
between the two results sine while the formulae in ref. [9℄ refer to the 10D gravitini
Ψ the ones in the previous appendix refer to the dimensional redued ones ψN with
whih we have been working in this paper. We will hene follow this seond approah.
As a rst step we write down the supersolvable projetor assoiated with the
fermioni oordinates whih are projeted out:
P =
1 + iγ4
2
and we notie that the same projetor P has to be used to nd the gravitini ompo-
nents whih are projeted out. In the following we nd under whih onditions we
an nd a vetor eld
−→ǫ whih an be used to eliminate the wanted omponents of
the gravitini ψN .
To this purpose we write down the ontration of the vetor eld
−→ǫ generating
the κ symmetry on PψN = ψ
(+)
N and (PψN)c = Qψ
N
c = ψ
N(−)
c where Q =
1−iγ4
2
.
After the elimination of κN1 using eq. (B.7) eq. (B.6) beomes :
ǫ
(+)
N = A0|MN λM + ie−iφC1|MN LMP λPc +
+C0|MN µM + ie−iφA1|MN LMP µPc (C.1)
ie−iφLNP ǫP (−)c = A1|MN λM + ie−iφC0|MN LMP λPc
+C1|MN µM + ie−iφA0|MN LMP µPc (C.2)
where we have dened µM = PκM0 , λM = QκM0 and
Aα|MN = Πpα γp δMN
Cα|MN = Π4α γ4 δMN − iΠiα J i|MN
We an now make the following linearly independent ombinations:
ΣN = ǫ
(+)
N + ie
−iφLNP ǫP (−)c = (A0 + C1) |MN
[
λM + ie
−iφLMPλPc
]
+
+ (A1 + C0) |MN
[
µM + ie
−iφLMPµPc
]
(C.3)
∆N = ǫ
(+)
N − ie−iφLNP ǫP (−)c = (A0 − C1) |MN
[
λM − ie−iφLMPλPc
]
+
− (A1 − C0) |MN
[
µM − ie−iφLMPµPc
]
(C.4)
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Sine these ombinations are linearly independent also on the omplex eld beause
under harge onjugation eah of them transforms in its selves we an onsider
them independently and we an, for example, try to solve the Σ equation for ei-
ther
[
λM + ie
−iφLMPλPc
]
or
[
µM + ie
−iφLMPµPc
]
.
We nd that in both ases the neessary ondition for the invertibility of the
matries (A0 + C1) and (A1 + C0) is (using the Virasoro onstraint eq. (B.4) that
ΠpτΠpτ +Π
4
σΠ4σ +Π
i
σΠiσ 6= 0 (C.5)
One ould wonder whether this is a suient ondition for the solvibility of eq.s
(C.3,C.4), the answer is yes sine would the sum of the images of the two matries
(A0 + C1) and (A1 + C0) be the whole spae spanned by Σ then it should be possible
to nd a number α suh that (A0 + C1) + α (A1 + C0) is always invertible but it is
easy to verify that the determinant of the previous ombination is proportional to
eq. (C.5) too.
We onlude therefore that states whih do not satisfy eq. (C.5) annot be
desribed in this gauge.
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